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WASHINGTON--South Texas Congressman Kika de la Garza announces
the opening by the Texas Employment Commission of temporary offices
in the Valley now accepting state and federal unemployment compensation
applications in connection with the recent freeze.
"The already established local TEC offices will continue accepting
applications under the program, but for the convenience of those seeking
assistance, additional temporary application acceptance sites are being
set up," de la Garza said.
Unemployment compensation applications are presently being accepted
at the follOWing sites:
















216 East 4th Street
Elsa
CAMERON COUNTY--Brownsville TEC Office
245 East Levee Street
Brownsville
WILLACY COUNTY--Raymondville TEC Office
382 West Kimball Street
RaymondVille
The follOWing temporary offices are scheduled to open within the next
few days:
HIDALGO COUNTY--McAllen Palmers Pavilion (to open 1/12/90)
301 East Hackberry
McAllen
Mission National Guard Armory (to open 1/12/90)
721 Bryan Road
Mission
STARR COUNTY--El Cenizo Center (to open 1/15/90)
FM 1430
La Casita
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